Teen Advisory Council 2020-2021
Application Deadline 4/10/2020

Please answer all of the following questions in their entirety. Make sure your complete application and
a letter of recommendation are submitted by the deadline. Applicants from the Class of 2021 students
will not be accepted. If you have a sibling currently on the council, you are not eligible to apply.

Student Name

Age

Student Address

School

City

State

Personal Email

Home Phone

HS Graduation Year

Zip

Cell Phone

SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS (Limit: 200 words each)
1. Please list and explain your personal interests, talents and hobbies. Please also elaborate on
any organizations, clubs, or other volunteer jobs in which you are involved.

2. What previous leadership positions have you held, and how would you integrate them with the
Teen Advisory Council?

3. Explain how you work effectively as an individual and as part of a team.

4. What attracted you to want to become a member of the Teen Advisory Council? What talents
and interests can you share with TAC members?

5. Our annual fundraiser is a bowling fundraiser called “Spare Some Love.” Each year we have
council members sell tickets. How would you plan on selling tickets? Please be specific.

6. The TAC members are required to obtain either raffle prizes or sponsorships for our annual
bowling fundraiser, “Spare Some Love.” Do you feel comfortable asking local businesses for a
financial sponsorship?

7. How do you think you would fit being a member of TAC into your high school schedule?

RESPONSIBILITIES OF TEEN ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBERS
1. Actively participate in meetings and arrive on time!
2. Stay up to date on all TAC e-mails and newsletters.
3. Participate in in-house activities/cooking a meal for parents and children at the House.
4. Implement a fundraiser in your high school to increase awareness.
5. Volunteer at Ronald McDonald House SNJ events.
6. Attend Spare Some Love and complete all the requirements, which include selling tickets,
getting sponsors and completing committee tasks.
7. Be prompt and meet all deadlines given.
8. Be respectful and work cooperatively with your fellow council members.
9. Attend all meetings held one Sunday a Month from 2:00-3:00 pm at the House.
Interview Time Options. Please select 1st, 2nd and 3rd preferred times:
Thursday 4/23/20______
Sunday 4/26/20______

Saturday 4/25/20______
Monday 4/27/20______

You will be contacted by email for an interview, if selected.
If accepted to TAC, you will be invited to an event on Sunday, May 17.

APPLICATION CHECKLIST
1. Fully completed application
2. You understand responsibilities and are eager to take on the responsibility.
3. Letter of Recommendation from Teacher/ Community Leader (Not a Family Member)
4. Signature on the application from you and your parent or guardian
5. Send in the application in its entirety at one time
I have read and understand the RMH-SNJ Teen Advisory Council rules and requirements, and
agree to abide by them, if I am accepted to the council.
____________________________________________________________________
Prospective Member Signature
Date
____________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
Completed applications may be mailed to:
TAC, Ronald McDonald House, 550 Mickle Blvd., Camden, NJ 08103
Or sent via email to: Teddy@ronaldhouse-snj.org

